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For office use only:

Tapered barrel crown job

22BARRELS.COM                           Workshop Services Order Worksheet
Please complete the white areas with as much information as possible and return this form with your parts

Customer Name Phone Number:

Email Address How did you find us?

Shipping Address:

Full descriptions of services offered are available here: www.22barrels.com/services.shtml
If sending multiple barrels, please attach a copy of this form to each barrel with specific instructions.

Select the services you need performed by checking the box at left.
Straight barrel crown job

Total all lines here and please include payment with this form and your parts:
Special Notes or Comments on services selected above:

Precision fitting threads to a muzzle device or metric threading on any threading service above ADD:

Shorten straight barrel and crown, specify length
Shorten tapered barrel and crown,specify length:
Straight barrel inch threading, specify thread specs:
Tapered barrel inch threading, specify thread specs:
S&W 15-22 1/2-28 threading (includes remove and re-install barrel from receiver)
Straight barrel shorten & inch threading, specify length & thread specs:
Tapered barrel shorten & inch threading, specify length and thread specs:
S&W 15-22 shorten and thread, specify length and thread specs:
Shorten tapered 10-22 barrel, thread and relocate front sight behind muzzle threads, specify length:
Compensator Indexing by machining (no washers or shims)
Barrel band journal, Specify diameter and length from muzzle:

Return shipping for up to 6lbs with packaging (please request shipping quote for packages over 6lbs)

Permanently Attach Carbon Steel or Stainless Muzzle Device

Drill & tap barrel for sight (front or rear)
Cut sight dovetail into barrel, specify location:
Tactical bolt knob installation
Blast and Parkerize carbon steel barrel

Permanently Attach Titanium, Aluminum, Inconel or Monel Muzzle Device

Sandblast or Glassbead Blast stainless steel barrel
Note any parts or special services in comments box below and total prices on this line

Return Shipping is not included in services priced above.
Return shipping for small parts under 2 pound in weight with packaging
Return shipping for up to 4lbs with packaging

Send cash, checks or money orders payable to AR15barrels to:
Barrel Service

15021 Ventura Blvd #871
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403
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